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Bead the following cogent .'paragraph
from an article in the Chicago Tribune on
the way elections are controlled ih the
interest of Grant's faction. .The cheek of

0? i
ft! -

c: 3

- Sunday, August 18, 1872. ;

'v, ' - 'Editor and Proprietor. !

Ifational Beform Ticket !

P 0JR P B B 8 t d'e N T

.HORACE ! CttEELEYy
Of Sew Torfc.

For Vice-Preside- nt I
r. t i U- - GfATZ JBROWA, I

I

. ... FOU r1UE CAMPAIGNS. ;

jj. In order to advance the cause of PolitN
nl T?pfnrm . v will, fnrnioVi fh nrrlA

;l.Jwitbthe Daily and Weekly editions of the
wMbBmdSftAB'for'lnj period not beyond
' December 1st;' 187, on the following cash
Uxjnii.k:xi '.Vi : .5 :

. Hatt.v 'Enrnrw , i

V.Clobt of 5 or more (each) 1 month, $0 50
.xoai-i-- ' rr v " ' 3 months, l uu

it
'V'""-'- ' Weekly Edition :

; Clubs of 5 or more (each) 1 month,' 25
' .3 months, 85

r.f.'"'-r-lM'';.V'- V'' .Vo-'.,- u 60
i- 2 For periods exceeding. 1 month these

are about half our regular subscription
Urates; but we are willing to for coat

"we can thereby aid iu the reVliyaiption
of our State and Country.

Those who wish to work for North
pafolina; and the. Union should get: Bp
clubs for the Stab on the basis proposed.

' - Address, . .Wm. II. Bernard,
'. . - .0 . Editor and Proprietor,

Wilmington,' N. C.

EXLAUUKHEnT AND NEW DRESS.
"T'On Tuesday morning, the 20th, we shall
increase the size of the Morning Stab

: from twenty-fou- r to twcntyeight columns.
This will be really an addition of more
thati six columns to the present size of the
paper and the columns will be longer, v

f" At the same time we shall bring the
' Stab out in new dress, haviog gone to

considerable expense in the purchase of
type and other printing material. v

a tiThis enlargment will enable, u to lur-nia- h

our readers, with a much larger quan-

tity ot reading matter, than we have been
furnishing.. It is our purpose to make
the. Morhino Stab equal to all the de-'mand- sof

the times as a, news, political
aud commercial journal, and to this end
we shall spare-n- o pains, devoting to the
.wprk all of our energy and means and such
"ability'.as we may happen to possess. To

;:Weft8Ucb'a public as that for, which we
cater, a public which has extended to us

i generous and liberal support, we can
promise do more than this. This much
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POEITlCtl,

Senator Scbnrzspoko at "Id- -

dianapolis Wednesday. ??" ; .; j
I!he young tKingbf SpainVJs

a strict temperance man." ?

nnnnm .

Chicago Tribune for slander.- - V v

.T.ho Herald compliments f Mr;'
Greeley's Portland speech inverv ;high

118 jQpdser--

Vative nominee "tor Congress 'in' ihe 3rdE

milt 1!efrlfI MCI

i -- 4.:XflevI)emocratiC3 and Liberal
Conventions take place afSjra'Cuse the firsf

t
3., -- ..

'- - Fragments - of itho ..Adminis
tration have 'managed to. driftback to
Vashington; from , Canada . aine v

otner parts. , t': : ,.i '.. Lit ; ;

Grant relies Blatant Dun- -' on ..... 1 l . ...
canism to eleci him. ' He" leansTon a rotten"
reed, and will get thrust through' in No
vember forhis folly;. v ' :sl

n'5or.ugU8tiis Scball,Chair- -

man ot tho Democratic National Commit
tee,' worker from six to tight hours each
cfay at his bfBcial duties. ? , r.

--r- Ailllepublican 'correspondent
of the ; Washington "Patriot says' that
Blaine visited New York before the Phila
delphia Convention, io consult with some
friends relative to his nomination for the
Presidency. '

.

. : r Among . the prominent' Re
publicans in Congress who support Groeley

ana isrown are : governor .usun xiiair, oi
Michigan; General Nathaniel P. Banks,
of Massachusetts ; General John F. Farns- -

woitb, Illinois ;: Hon. :Milo Goodrich,
of New vTork, and Hon. Jos. L. Morphia,
ot Mississippi. .. 1: " j

-- j.The itj Yirginia Selection
takes place next1 'Tyedhesday. The Con-

servatives carriedTthis State in 1870, by a
majority of 2,123, and in 1871 by a ma- -

jorityof 2,582. i Vermont follows on Tues
day,' September 3d. The total vote in this
State in 1870 was 35,425, and the Repub-
licans bad .a majority of 11,309. . Maine
Will have her election Monday, September
9th. . Grant's majority in 1868 was 28,038.

in 1071 too ltepuoucan maiority was
10,631.

. Judge Settle denies the Tri
bune's statement that he drew'pay aa min
ister to Pern but never went there. That
paper, however, after refuting some of his
misstatements and slanders of Greeley dis
misses him in the following fashion : "We
confess ourselves utterly unable to decide
whether he may or may not have been in
Pern, and, after this speech, - attach no
more weight to his own declaration that
he was, than we would to an extra curse
or two from a vagrant fishwomao.

- Mr. Z. L.Wbite, correspond
ent of the New York Tribune writes from
this city that he is more strongly convinced
than ever that, with all the , efforts that
may be put forth by the Liberal party, the
number orinegrovptes tndy 'will gain will
be very small. r4 He;Bays:; iJbivej3een
more inaqopce. asionisnca vai tue cuarac
ter ol exptessioos F haver heard' dropped
by negroesin coniveriatloh" with eachaoth-- :

cr ur wiui HDiK men : oau my xaiia m vae
' v . .i '1 ' f rm

wisaom oi . universal suurage -- oas oeen
more shaken since "I bavebeen in this
State thaever beforeXJ overheard, ih'e

other. day, on the street inaleighi-- white
man and a negro talkingnabbut 'the leo
tiqnv The whte mangold the latter that
he would some day regret having voted
the Radical ticket, and asked him to vote
for Greeley. "No, no," was the darkie's
reply, 'Idone voted right q(You s'pose Pse
goin to Vote for Greeley t '2fo sah, not by
a heap ; he done been a d--- d Abolitionist
formore'n twenty year 1 ;

PRO MISENT PERSONALS. 0

publishes a.map
ot tnegreat water3neg,oi..taeJJiuet.T.ne
scene ot Livingstone's explorations. ,

Vice-Presienl- -. Coltax: leaves
Washington and takes his famy back to
Indiana.

t .:rr. Xantihompson is engaged
upon a colossal

.
statue of General Scott

,.t The poet --Whittier was struck
L by. lightning lt:Wednesday, but austain

rr'tmmui wiooovm
Uharlqao Uushman is, xc

at xtewporc
Vnn MnltTrA .'tfiA rrrpnfpaf-- . orAh- -

eral.pt the age, laliymguetlyi a .little
WnluEilesia.i 4

--r' J
t

; -- Ediirond Yltelf Ithe novelisW
wm leuture in mis country auring ID

fairkna'WlnterMfei
rifranVryusnebt down' fromX?anada to
Washington to spend a. 'day tir two, and
then off he 'went tbhfcbeloved Long

mg uicau bv pviiui iaa ,

TVIIATIS C3BASTT
1. A smoker. This is bis element.

, v; 2. A horse fancier. He is a success as a

3. A bull-pu- p man. Bait him with
one, and see if he don't bite. Grant and
dogs run together associaticn of ideas,

'
. you understand. i

4. A companion of gamblers. Don't he
love Tomi Murphy, and wasn't he fond of

ic .

--ol uiaii uotr was j&iueu in x- -
Ju mbra Thursday :

; :r;
i. .t ColE. S: Irvin. long a citizen

of Greenville, is dead. -'''-

y --MrsM-Yi Owens, of Winns- -
boro died last Sunday; u ?

1
: f

rr--. Kossuth, at 70 is , comfortabl y
ensconced in;Turin. ; : j V

:v;: Miss Mary Ann Buie will open
her school in Aiken September 2d.; ; i

, .. .-- Two sunstroke cases were re
ported in Abbeville pn Monday last, j '

v'i They have a soapstone qiiary
in A.bbeville which gives a splendid yield.

5".'. A colored ; man. named Wm.
Cousins, was accidentally killed atCranby
quarry, on Wednesday last, by a fall from
a derrick. So says the Columbia Phoenix.

. . A meeting was held at Po- -

maria, S.C, on the 9th instant, to raise
funds to erect a monument to the Confed-
erate soldiers. Several hundred ! dollars
were raised. ; '

. . The Orangeburg Times 6ays :
The caterpillars have made their appear-
ance in our vicinity, doing much damage
to the corn crop of B. F. Thompson, about
lour miles trom town. ,

; . SamuebM. McDill, of Chester
county, met with a serious accident Fri
day, caused by the breaking of a rope
which precipitated him to the bottom of
a well thirty-si- x feet deep.

Edward Harris and William
Lucas, who were under sentence to be
hanged on Friday in Columbia, for the
murder Of John Simpson; have had the
execution of the death penalty suspended
by the Governor until Friday, the 88th
day of August.

STAR BEAMS.

Boston originates excursions
for old ladies. - v

New York is admiring Alice
Dunning's beautiful hair.

Hon. Carl Schurz has promis
ed to be in Richmond on the 4th or 5th of
October.

A statue of Norman McLeod
will be erected in Glasgow.

One lady at Saratoga boasts
tue possession ot tnirty-eig- nt evening
dresses. , . .......-

A human hand was found in
North river, N. Y., and the coroner sat
on it..

- There are several . large relig
ious revivals in progress in Georgia. .

Clarence Prentice, only son of
George JD. Prentice, is a lumberman in
Meade county, Ky.

A grocer in Macon, Ga., ex
hibits a sign outside his store, which
reads "Kola Oyl, 60 cents a gal."

They have "Dolly Yarden"
chills in ttcogia. The sufferer turns ail
sorts of colors, and is terribly humped up.

There are in the United States
5,513,343 children under 5 years of age
2797,887 bOys, 2,717,456 girls.

- The directors of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary have deter-
mined to locate that institution in Louis
ville. v.

A woman in Traverse City,
Mich., was unable to close her mouth tor
two days after indulging in an unrestrain
edyarn. ,

A Lavenworth editor sat
down in a reserved seat already occupied
by a hornet. He stands up now when
scissoring his" editorials .

. . . . j i

Wanted to Commit Suicide for the
. Eosa of Twelve Dollars..a t j rn n.MMI., a lew. uajn ngu, iu xcaiu, a uauiau,

:while betting on a game of ten-pin- s, lost
'twelve dollars, which he had laid up to
send to his sister at the North. The loss
ot this money acted upon his' mind to
Buch an extent as to impel him to go to
the river. below, the bridge, where he at-

tempted to drown himself. Before life
was extinct he was rescued and taken to
bis room and resuscitated. A letter was
found there, written to his sister, in which
he recounted his loss, and stated that he
intended to commit 'suicide, and bidding
her farewell. Early the next morning he
returned to the river, and jumped in again.
Again he was rescqed, restored to life, and
this time taken to jail, where he was kept
for two hours and. then discharged, since
which there has been no information as to
his whereabouts. '

' r :

SPECIAL .NOTICES.

OFFICE ; lOUNTT --COMMISSIONERS,
u STbw HAirovxa Couirrr, I

J" V r , August Uth, 187J. i
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Board ol

Commissioners of New-Hanove- r

county will attend at the Court. House, in the
exty of Wilmington, on Monday, Tuesday and

'Wednesday Angust'19 th', 20th and 21st, with
the Tax;Lists for the several Townships in
the cOtthty; for the purpose of heariasr com--
plaints and revision of, lists, r

,( , By ordor of the. Board,
: W. JT. LIVENS, .Clerk.c '

Wit.M Hiinis'Dtputy Clerk.

This celebrated Medicine baaKOSKOO. a nigh reputation, as a reliableremedy for Purifying-.- . the B?ood, Restoring
cheLiyerand .Kianeys to a healthy action,

Nervous System. Its
numerous and Temarkabletmres of the worst
forms of Scrofula. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Liver Comnlaint. Kldnev Disease. EruTtions
of 'the 6ki9, Nervous Prostration, Ae.. has

4 mow-- . presoriDea' ny pnysicians, and recem.
mended by our best citizens.. v a i

dec ent , . , v

BATCUELOH'S HAIR DTE. i.

This superb Hair Dye is the beat in the World
Harmless, Reliable and Instant

taneous. No disappointment. No Redioulous
Tints, ot Unpleasant Odof . The genuine "W.
A. Batohelor'a Hair Dye produces IMMEDI-
ATELY a sDlendid Black or Natural Brows.
Does not Stain the Skin, but leaves the Hair

s feb Tu Th Sat
I

rniiiirtioxancari B4ABiiioiii bind'JL ERY Is complete in all Its appointments
and; IS Si charge of one of the most skillful

cheaply ana expeditiously

WIESXE7GTON NORTH CAROLINA

i n. V..-
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Insurance

OFFICERS :

ROBERT H. CO WAN........President.
JOHN W. ATKINSON ..Vice President.
P. H. CAMERON,.... Secretary.
DR. E. A. ANDERSON ..... ..Medical frirect'r

? ;

DIEECTOES:
. J. W. Atkinson, General Insurance Agent.
I. B. Grainerer, President of the Bank ofNew

Hanover. - - -

F. W. Kercnoer. Grocer and Commission
Merchant.

G. M. 8teaman, of Wright A Stedman.
T. H.McKoy, ofW. A. Whitehead & Co.,

Favetteviile.
K. H. Cowan, President.
H. B. Eilers, Commission Merchant. ; ": - :
A. jSu Willard, of WUlard Brothers.
W. A. Camming, of Northrop A Camming.
G. W. Williams of Williams & Murchison.
Eli Mnrray, of E. Mnrray & Co.
A. o . DeHosset, of DeRosset & Co.
Robert lienning, of Dawson, Teel & Hen

ninsr.
Alex, spront. uritisn vice-uons-ui, orsprnnt

& Hlnson. .
P. Murphy, Attorney at Law.
J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams & Co.,

Fayetteville.
Jas. C. McEae, Att'y at Law, Fayetteviiie.
I. B. Kelly, Merchant, Kenansville.
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lumberton.

SPECIAXY FEATURES
A. ii 1 A 1 v a n Cases.

1st. No restriction on Residence or Travel.
2. No extra charge on the lives ot Females.
3. Policies Incontestable after Five Years.
4. The liates of Interest on the Funds of the

Company higher than those on the Funds ol
Companies located in other States, thus in.
suring larger Dividends to Policy-Holder- s.

6. The Directors and Officers of the Com
pany are prominent NORTH CAROLINIANS,
who are KNOWN to be men of INTEGRITY
and WORTH.

6. The Company is established on a polid
and permanent baeis, steps having been taken
to increase me

CAPITAL STOCK TO 3500,000.

7. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COMPANY
ARE INVESTED IN THIS STATE AND
CIRCULATED AMONG OUR OWN PEOPLE.
This fact should commend the Company,
aoove an others, to North Carolinians, it is
well known that hundreds of thousands of
dollars In Life Premiums are annually sent
North to enrich Northern Capitalists, thus
continually draining our people of immense
amounts which should be kept at home. On
this ground the friends of this Comnanv con
fidently appeal to every son of the Old North
btate, and as tneir suppert xor tnis ,

HOME INSTITUTION,

Which, while it offers substantially all the
advantages of Northern Companies, helps to
build up HOME INTERESTS.

AGENTS WANTED in every county in the
General Supervising Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
THOMAS GRJ2ME, Agent at Wilmington,

ap tf

1 8.7 2!
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON MID GLOEE

Insurance Compjahy !

ASSETS

Held in llio United States by

'."'r -
. - i

American Directors j

. ... .... .":'.." - '.t. ' i

Kow Amount to
'"--

i

$3,640,449.62!
'

j

THOS.
North side Princess St., between Water and
Front streets, Wilmington, to whom" all ap
plications for Agencies should be addressed.-ebie--tf

' v-- .'
' i

Jolm.Wnder Atkinson's

lrSTOAHCOOMS
".jl.;. WIIiLttNGTOK, K 0.

Fire Insurance Companies; .

Queen, of Liverpcel and London, Capital
110 000 000. -

Andes, of Cincinnati. .rai .Assets, : : $1,730,000
Amazon, or Cincinnati, .. . . M, 780,000
Triumph, of Cincinnati, - 790,000
continental, or JSew orlc,
National, of Hartford, y " 617,000
Va. Home, of Richmond, : 450,000

MARINE INSUBANCEJ

Mercantile ' Mutual of New York. - Ellwood
Walter, President. . rmay 22-- tf ?: :

Encaiirago Homo Institutions.
SECURITY AGlDrST FIBEuti-2Hiu'ixikIJSIGII-

i

H. 4J;S,x'.
COMPANY" CONTINUES TO WRITETHIS at fair rates, on all classes of ln--

suraDie property, aii losses are promptly ad-Just- ed

and paid. The "HOME', is rapidlyrowing in public favor, and anneals, with
confidence, to insurers of property in North
Carolina., .Agents in all parts of the State. ;

R, H. BATTLE, Jb.. ................ President
C. B. ROOT ..VIce President
BEATON Gales. ........,.....i;."..secretary
PULASKI CO WPER . iScperviso?
- JNO. W. ATKIfTSON, WIlaiastC3,UrtriW

the patriot and moralist mantles with
shame as he reads the damning, charges,
every one of which is tine and. known
everywhere to be true: -

ilu looking at the "machinery by which
the two candidates are running their cam-naif- m.

we see one marked ' contrast: ! One
of ,the-- candidates i supported by those

I -- ! i. V1,JA.l i" " ' 2 " Iwuo uave no xeuerai patrunsge iu;
ploy, no omce-holde- rs xo assess, uo-su- d

sid.ned press to rely on, no mOnfey to ex--t

pend except what is voluntarily contribi
uted: '.The other candidate' is athe head
of the Government ; but he has no hesita-
tion whatever in making the j Government
his personal instrument. Its sixtythou- -
sand ofiicers, each one capable of contro- l-
ling from three to five votes ; from-- mere
"family" motives, serve their ' chief

' ' as f
t i! 31 t .! i--uiiouiy as so mauy vesuits-ia- e irope, or as
the Emperor Napoleon's police obeyejoV
that moribund and hollow humbug ; or if,'
now and then one refuses, off goes his
headland a more - pliant tool- - take
his place. All this is rotten in Republi.
canism and wrong in morals. A Post
master, 'and all his clerks, sonv brothers,
cousins, and male servants, should be as
free to vote against the President who ap-
pointed the Postmaster as for him. The
assumption to the contrary is a corrupt
and rotten , assumption,: originating in a
demoralized public conscience that has
seen the face of vice so often it cannot dis
tinguish the features of virtue. " An officer
in the Civil Service should obey the or--J. .j c trr 1. : 'Juers iroai vvasuiDgion concerning ms Qu
ties, but not concerning the choice of "a
new administration. Iu the latter duty
he should stand as ono of the people, not
as a member of a Swiss guard ot papal
mercenaries. His vote should ndt be
hired or bought. .

lj
,

The hope.' of the country is in the rid-

dance of these Egyptian pests. The Lib
erator is Horace Greeley. "On the fourth
of March, 1873, he will take his fan in
hand and thoroughly purge the floors .of

the National Administration. The sixty
thousand will cease manipulating elec.
tions and will be cast intQ outer darkness,
where there shalLbeTweeping and wailing
and gnashing.of teeth.: tli-- ,. JT

' VOL. R. r. llEWETT."i,'""i
Among the members of the new Legist

latere this gentleman will be one of the
most efficientJand prominenC Compli-
mented by the people-o- f Anson with a
handsome -- vote as a testimonial to his
worth and talents, he goes to the House
of Representatives to work, as he has
faithfully done in the past, for their inter-
est and welfare and for those of the State.

In looking over the list of members elect
we recognize the name of no gentleman eo
well suited in .every way to fill the Speak-
ers' Chair as Col. Bennett, and we there
fore ' take the liberty of suggesting his
name to the House of Representatives.
He is" a man of fine talents,' and possesses
an evenly balanced mind, so important in
performing the functions of a presidio
officer of a legislative body. ; ?

-
The eastern counties had the last Speak-

er, the northern have, the Senator, the
western will in all 'probability have the

-- Governor,-and if so, the East will have a
a Lieutenant Governor and the Centre a
Secretary of States Now it seems to us
the southern tier of counties ,ought to
have the Speakership on a fair decision.
But we won't raise a row if CoL Bennett
isTnot chosen. We will just think what a
good Speaker he would have rnde if he
had been chosen.

THE OUTBREAK AT BEEFAST.i
!The.ould.counthry" is again in an up- -

stir. - This time the trouble is between the
religionists Catholic and 'Protestant
processions in Belfast meet each other,
and old and bitter1 prejudices find vent in
breaking, ofv heads and windows and all
the usual concomitants of an Irish riot.
Onr three o'clock dispatches yesterday
state that all the efforts of the police to
4ucii vuo iiwiwu wwe unavailing, ana
tnat severe ngnting was going on at

barracks. 'police r
Unhappy Erin 1 Thy green vales "and

the streets of thy cities are ever it seems,
to be dyed with the blood of brothers
shed in brawls, feuds and riots.

Everywhere in New; England Horace
Greeley, the People's candidate for Presi-
dent, ' has been warmly - welcomed i and
feted. "The people ' of j New: Hampshire
and Vermpn were , especially demonsrra-- -

uve. 1 no oage 01 onappaqua is eviaenuy
gaining ground at the North.

'".Brazil athejArgentine Confederation
are both preparing1 for' warrant theJa
ter power has-- ' sent special errdy to the
Emperoof.azil1forJ4be ppjpose of
commod ating their, diffgnencea . oiSome bf
the South American nations are always ai
war. lgreJism-i8'c;haosusocial- ly and

ATkstb is be
lieved to be, over by the surrender of
Diazv Some papers advocate the an nexa- -

tiQifM porwons. of this jjunhajmyxjcounti-- y

toihetJnU'ea

...it-
-. J i .kUa.

.Thlawi ytlhMgliS
ways seemed stritij(9 9;:tiT$Ji4ihbri- -
ties in Baltimore last --Wednesday sum
monr A 8ufBcierit coufageto prevent the
expc d, f)hbetween Mace and .'Bald
win.--

, Shame tobimrft '.Philadelfihia
alderman was a stakeholder in the prta

i ecpea . cornpat o. muscle.

fTtHESE Comranies, under the imU.'.JL ment of j. B. BennetJf
FEOIIPIKESSOFETxllIIESK ,

when losses occur. challAnany Insurance thTworirt
: - i . : -- foiiN wIlder atkSso

maySf $$h
A D R ! A r3 iSt VO LL, ER 8

W IZ M I1TG T O 7
'

Ar I

its branches is 1 .i1'"- -

Tvf "x -tt-i--J-aJJi ii3 Will docalling on us and examininir out stJvv ea b
nov!9-4S-- tf , ..: ' J. . v -

WUl give prompt personal attention lo.Sfe? Cpo? Naval
wcuciai nwuoo, cic, eic, AlSO tO Mftnirt. I

S. N obthbo .'

j a ; ; ' w u '

Horthrop& CuihmhW
And Proprietors of the Wllminttoi.Steam Saw Mills, WllmiagteB,r C(ARGOES of Yellow Pine Lumber MIOrVJ market furnished..'

Special attention giveii to thor sale of Corn and Peanuts: Pwchase
oci-i- y

JOHffSOX & BIRDSE Y,
Commlsslou..... , - . ... llercnanu.. . ? ;

Will give prompt and personal attention tthe sale or. shipment of Cotton and Kava
Stores.' '

: , ,.; r .,
WitMiireTOK, N.C, Sept. 7th,1871-t- f

i3. F. MITCHELL & S0K"
COMISSIO ; lljEBCHANTS,

4jo nxAjusaa -- .." GKAIIff, FJLOUB, MAY, and also
Fresu Ground Keal.C fearl Ii omlny

and Grits, JSos. 0 and 10 No. Water
B tret, Wilmington, N. C,

Proprietors of the Merchaats's rtoxning Milig

. MISOELLANEOUS:

Bacon, lXardj Butter,

DRY Salted and Smoked Western Bhould.
and Sides in Hhds. and Boxes. '

sugarsured Bams and Breakfast Strips.

n. c. 6gr6toi),
City Mess Pork, Ramp Pork, ;:

.

Pure Lard in Tierces and Tubs,
X Choice Table Gutter, --

i ; i v ? J3est Factory Cheese,

In lots to suit. vFor sale by V r

may 19tf ; .c ADRIAN A VOLLBBS.

Havana Royai Lptt.
ONE OIU)iNARY DRAWING

Abont EverylT Dayg;
ONE EXTRAORDINARY ON TIIB 20TIIlClIBJa, 187JS and( Ohe .

GBAR I JSXTItAORDIXAR Y

On the 22nd of April, 1873.

For Plana; Lists of Winning Numbers, and
any other information, address -

' , BORNIO A BROTHER, '
'

. ;. . , Commission Meichants,
' ' Established 1W8,

j 77 Gravier 8t.; New Orleans, La.,
Who are my only authorized correspondents
in the United States to receive orders and to
cash all prizes, v... m.. . - -

- MANUEL BORNIO,
First Sub-Collect- or for Exportation ia Ha-

vana Office; 68 Cuba street. ; :
"'Julyl-S-m -

Another Shipment
T17IXTBA ;rAaHjLY yLOITI-- '.

it-- - "T f ::..
GILT,EDGE,

... i.

EMPIRE,

: V:ITJ5W YORK CENTRAL,

j ASHLAND.:' iVip
... . .C III' f ' v",).;-- .

The, very best gradesjof Family Flour ia thf

State at (

v

i aug 4-- tf - 5 j-- TI and 13 So. Front Street.

Saltl Salt! Salt!.
SACKS AMERICAN ana: h '

! Tr vV v ir LtvERPOOL SALT,
For sale bfi Vli'Aodec 7--tf , v. a ; WILLARD BBOS.

PURC ELL HOUSE,
j. rr, DAVIS, Proprietor.

JBbom THIS DATE, the rates for Trans ent
t

, , .. 1 V'-- ''v: 'Vs ,!'
Boarders are $4 00, 3 00 or 2 60 per day, ao-- -

cording to location andT rooms. 'Day Boara- -

ers, $s OOper.week. W-hW'tm- '

" Corn and Hay. '

1 O in WHITE and ML:I,

cr A BALES SELECTED HAY, ' y v

T!vi,vt) . Forsala byf,.;--
aug 6--tf i : WILLIAMS A MUBCmw

fl". n
v4v.fInStore:f .

lrM-'ij- i --tel'i-swa idu:u iii.i-f.- j (:';., .

StJCJP BARRELS FLUJ-- ( i,L,-.--.- "r '

r.? tar?.".. io.;3 r,'CS Hhds. and Bbbls. Sugar - . ;

loo Bbls. CRACKERS, assorted ;, :i L-- ,
k

47 Boxes Tobacco e uags vu tJ

8,ooo lbs; westebn.jsacon-- , i jt

: ',vMrai' sola low ty 1 ;

''inaylMJAWtr; "
. T. rARDS A;HAlJ- - r

' Fisk ? This is his " set" at Long Branch,
the summer through. i

--'Oi turfman.' The races are his special
delight. "HeinowB more to-da- y of Long

r lellow, tha crippled-Kin- g of tbo Turf,
.v;:Cnaq he does ot Longfellow,' the poet,

whose smooth numbers have been rolled
;from s million tongues.

tf. AnJdleriCDoes he not take all the
vsqmmefj,in changing . his base. from one
scene of fashionable dissipation to another?
He loves the Thousand Isles far better than

"
the thousand cares of State, Long Branch
better than Washington and the company
of loafers better ; than the companionship
of statesmen.-- . y y - v

7. Well, we have, run him, through a
numeral catalogue for six days ot the week!

hatjis he, on', the 'seventh ! --Ar moral
naughta mental nobody. But could you
expect a hafeftual smoker, ahorse jockey,

lhabitue.of tho. green room, an

f idlerr--al- U these in Dne---to:m-ake a very
excellent or sensible or even passable Pres-Mide- nt

f - JJut these habits of life make him
worse. ' No man can" go half way to the

. bad without there being ten "chances to
one, mat ne wiu go au ine way Deiore he

u; stops.- - Grant has used the Presidency
corruptly to gratify his ciwn desires and

in pleasures and those of his friendsL ni
Aaamioi3iraiion is 'loo corrupt est ever

- ckn6wn in this. country, the worst that ever
. disgraced a so-call- ed republic. His civil
service 'is a sham and a shame, a mockery
and a misnomer, a degradation that if not

,aJfemoVed by ' Greeley will lea ;tj(nXtipn!al L

ufan auu ucatu, Ai i ua auujinisirauou.
tracked all over with j the slime of
nepotism, partisan and. personal favor-- .
Wffln MVPS Lnd, 4 robbery. of the

- public treasury.-- It is -- a disgrace" to the
civilalrFiipuHtyif; the age.

f
And yet there, arc men throwing up their
hats for this man: oi many leasurep, this
mad whdhas ostitoted tire high office
he fills to oscs that would shame a Roman
Uiaravi. auch'i life, such are men. All
raeof we are glad to know, arq not sarWe,
rejoice .that rtherc are''tilll ineoenoughl;

ftv 1P,h?-ai-- d. who. have pot bowed .the
kVea.'to.BiaI, Jbot ofierod-ilalio- ns tthe-fals- e

god.ta drit e out: the aGrreat'Presi-i:-1?-)- !!

in his place' on
,fte-- :tj? ; ni'Maircb the Philosopher

ad-ll-
ai f Peace, whose jrforious aspTra- -

.pnlis.tP briog igain the, better days of
. . tne itepubl e halcyon time. oirccOnw

'dUatloDl brrithprTw t.- - Jj-'--
Ji 'J'-

Branch and leisure. TA hoe is fit to be Clean, oft and BeanUfuL, The only Safe and
, TT7i , 71 Perfect Dye. Sold by allbruggista.,Xactory

President of the United StatesLt-- - iiBond street, New York. , t

2 1 .. I 51

Why-i- S it thedraut and jQreeley negroes
can't agiejJpjdlsagtee, whout' having a
.bjjj aeoata oetwcea iuzaer

"1
V-,-


